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Introduction 

The following questions regarding General Practice Assistants (GPAs) and associated 

training have been collated with NHS England colleagues to support Primary Care Networks 

(PCNs), Training Hubs, GP practices and other primary care colleagues. 

General enquiries and Provider details 

 

 Where should I direct my enquiry about the inclusion of the GPA role in the 

additional roles scheme? 

Please direct all enquiries to england.primarycareworkforce@nhs.net.  

 Where should I direct my enquiry if I wish to undertake the accredited training 

offer? 

The following table shows details of providers offering the GPA accreditation for each 

region across the country.  Please contact the relevant provider within your region 

only, who will be able to answer your queries and offer further information.    

Region you 

work in 

Provider name Contact details to express 

interest 

London SEL Workforce Development Hub 

(London Training Hubs Together), 

hosted by Bromley Education and 

Training for Health CIC 

gpa@seltraininghub.co.uk   

Midlands Lincolnshire Training Hub Ltd. licb.lthmidlandsgpa@nhs.net 

North West Sysco Business Skills Academy Ltd gpatraining@sysco.uk.com 

North East and 

Yorkshire 

Sysco Business Skills Academy Ltd gpatraining@sysco.uk.com 

South West Sysco Business Skills Academy Ltd gpatraining@sysco.uk.com 

South East Buckinghamshire New University GeneralPracticeAssistant@buc

ks.ac.uk 

East of England Anglia Ruskin University / Writtle gpassistant@writtle.ac.uk 

mailto:england.primarycareworkforce@nhs.net
mailto:gpa@seltraininghub.co.uk
mailto:licb.lthmidlandsgpa@nhs.net
mailto:gpatraining@sysco.uk.com
mailto:gpatraining@sysco.uk.com
mailto:gpatraining@sysco.uk.com
mailto:GeneralPracticeAssistant@bucks.ac.uk
mailto:GeneralPracticeAssistant@bucks.ac.uk
mailto:gpassistant@writtle.
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The GPA role 

 What is the GPA role? 
The GPA role was introduced in 2018 to safely deliver a combination of routine 

administrative tasks and some basic clinical duties in the general practice 

setting.  Their focus is on supporting General Practitioners in their day-to-day 

management of patients, specifically aimed at reducing the administrative burden, 

making best use of consultations and supporting those particularly vulnerable to 

isolation who are regular attenders at the practice. 

 What is the added value/benefits of introducing GPAs? 
Where GPAs have been introduced, GP practices have reported:  

 Administrative tasks previously undertaken by GP’s and now completed by 

GPAs, can support in releasing GP’s time to care, and result in significant 

savings as follows: 

o GPAs undertaking insurance proposal reports, could potentially save 

£425 per week/£22,100 per annum 

o In addition, GPAs undertaking other reports, could potentially save £813 

per week/£42,250 per annum. 

 Enhanced team working where GPA’s felt more integrated into the team and 

able to provide cross cover for other team members (e.g phlebotomy clinics 

and covering practice manager workload) 

 Improved turnaround for Personal Independence Payments (PIPS) and 

Employment and Support Allowance (ESA) which helped to improve population 

health. 

 

Quotes from GP practices: 

“We required somebody to help the duty doctor in performing certain tasks, including admin and 

clinical, during their on-call day. If this was not introduced, the duty doctor would be 

spending a significant proportion of their on-call day on performing these tasks, when they 

could instead be more focussed on providing appropriate clinical care to patients and supervision 

of junior clinical staff”.  

“The role has been well received by patients.  This independence and enthusiasm has been 

especially visible during the Covid peak, where GPAs have cross covered patient services such as 

emergency ECGs, supported regional response teams and broadened their roles (within their 

competencies) to support the practice”. 

“Having additional clinically trained staff who also had administrative expertise through the 

COVID peak has been supportive for the whole team.  
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“Supporting the GP with admin tasks including the completion of referral forms, mental health 

and dementia care plans, high risk drug monitoring and clinical coding letters”.   

“Key achievements was the introduction of the GPA managing DOCMAN letters/ emails early in 

the mornings and effectively identifying pertinent information and any urgent clinical tasks that 

were needing attention from the clinician before the end of surgery which was when historically we 

would look at DOCMAN letters”.  

 
 How can I recruit a GPA? 

The General Practice Assistant role has recently been introduced into the Additional 

Roles Reimbursement Scheme. PCNs can immediately start recruiting to the role, 

predominately through trainee positions, and can claim reimbursement for the salaries 

and some on-costs of these staff. 

Practices are also able to recruit staff directly, separate to the Additional Roles 

Reimbursement Scheme. 

 Can the GPA role be recruited externally?  

Trainee GPAs can be recruited externally or from your existing staff base.  There is 

also a small number of certified GPAs who have already completed the accredited 

programme. 

 
 Is there any assistance with recruitment to posts, similar to the flexible 

apprenticeships? 

Support with recruitment may be available via your local commissioners as is the case 

for other ARRS roles. 

 Is there a cap on numbers for Trainee GPAs? 

No, recruitment is not capped.  

 Can each practice interpret what the job role will be, or will there be a 

requirement for them to choose either a non-clinical or ‘hybrid’ role (clinical and 

non-clinical)? 

PCNs practices can choose how to deploy staff in this role, within the outlines of the 

competency framework and role description.  

 Can ‘non-accredited’ GPAs move between practices? 

Yes, recruitment decisions are made by individual PCNs, which hold responsibility for 

ensuring that staff meet the requirements of the DES.  

 What are the implications on indemnity and public liability insurance and/or 

arrangements? 

GPAs will operate under the contract, guidance and supervision of GPs, as with other 

ARRS roles. GPs hold responsibility for services delivered under their contract.   
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 Does the mentor have to be a GP, or can this be another registered professional 

within the PCN, to assist with capacity issues?    

The GPA’s primary mentor should always be a GP, who may draw on support from 

other health professionals in the practice/PCN.  

Should the practice wish to use healthcare professionals or other colleagues to 
support the GPA with elements of training/learning, they must be fully endorsed by the 
GP practice following a risk assessment within the practice, e.g. for 
indemnity/insurance purposes.  The practice team must also be fully confident that the 
healthcare professionals/colleagues are fully trained and qualified to support the 
learner.  Any concerns or questions must be relayed to the GP mentor. 

Under the accredited route, the GP mentor has overall responsibility for signing off the 
whole programme and all clinical domains.  However, the practice may also choose to 
use a secondary mentor to support GPAs in the non-clinical elements of the course, 
who can then sign off non-clinical domains.  The secondary mentor must refer back to 
the GP Mentor if they have any concerns or questions, and the GP mentor remains 
accountable overall.    

 Can GPA’s undertake immunisations?  

GPAs must complete and pass the full accredited GPA programme and/or have had 

their competency against all 5 domains of the national GPA competency framework 

assured by their GP mentor to be deemed competent in the clinical knowledge, skills, 

and behaviours to support with, and carry out basic clinical duties (e.g., obtaining 

blood samples, undertaking blood pressure tests).   

  

The GPA programme/framework does not cover immunisations, but the GP 

practice/PCN may suggest the GPA observe a registered health professional carrying 

out immunisations to gain further knowledge and understanding.   

  

In line with Public Health England’s recommendations, only HCSWs who have 

achieved education and training to Level Three (Qualifications Credit Framework) with 

at least 2 years’ experience should be considered for training in vaccine 

administration.  Therefore, if the member of staff does not already have this 

experience, after GPA programme completion and attaining a further two years of 

experience in the clinical GPA role, the employer (e.g., GP practice or PCN) may wish 

to consider further developing and training clinical GPAs in vaccine 

administration.  Please find further information here:  National minimum standards for 

immunisation of HCSW.  A HCSW who administers immunisations must have 

completed relevant training and have been assessed as competent by a registered 

practitioner who is experienced in immunisation - mentorship, close supervision, and 

support strategies are essential. 

 

 

https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/51ZtCZzNOsnzZXwHzd7vn?domain=gov.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/51ZtCZzNOsnzZXwHzd7vn?domain=gov.uk
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Accredited programme 

 What are the training/development routes for GPAs? 

Once you begin to work as a trainee GPA or GPA, it is expected that you are trained 

in practice, with on-the-job training and development led by GP mentors, in line with 

the role outline and national competency framework.   

The GPA programme offers 2 routes as follows: 

o In house competency development (non-accredited route):  GPAs will 

undertake activities aligned to job description and competency framework, under 

the supervision of a GP. There is no requirement for GPAs to submit a portfolio to 

an external body when undertaking the non-accredited route. 

o Accredited route:  GPAs will undertake activities aligned to job description and 

competency framework, under the supervision of a GP.  They will receive support 

and guidance to create an evidence portfolio that is assessed locally and verified 

by a dedicated, regional  education provider.  Upon successful 

completion/verification, the GPA will be awarded with a certificate and 

accreditation (e.g. credits at Level 4).   Accreditation via the education provider 

ensures consistency, quality and portability of the GPA role.   

The process of on-job training, against nationally set competencies, under the 

direction of a GP mentor remains the same under both the accredited and non-

accredited routes. 

GPAs interested in accreditation can contact their regional provider for further 

information.  Providers contact details are provided on page 3.  

 What is the accredited programme? 

The accredited programme is an experiential course based on a competency 

framework that covers 5 domains (2 clinical and 3 non-clinical): 

o Care (clinical) 

o Clinical (clinical) 

o Communications (non-clinical) 

o Administration (non-clinical) 

o Managing health records (non-clinical) 

With support from their GP mentor, GPAs will work through the competencies within 

the framework and produce evidence of understanding for the GP mentor (or 

secondary mentor) to sign off. 

 

Upon completion and submission of the evidence portfolio, further verification will be 

undertaken and submitted to an exam board for certification.  

 

 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/B1963_i_Network-Contract-DES-Specification_171022.pdf
https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/Comp-framework-branded.pdf
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 Is Maths and English GCSE (Grade 3 and above) required to undertake the GPA 

accredited programme? 

Currently, there is no requirement for GPAs to have Maths and English GCSE (or 

equivalent) Grade C or above, to undertake the programme.  However, those GPAs 

who are interested in the accredited programme should be made aware that this is 

self-directed learning at Level 4.   

Therefore, it will require critical and analytical thinking/reflection, theoretical research, 

and using examples of personal experience/learnings. 

 Is the Care Certificate required as part of the Care Domain? 

The GPA national competency framework includes the Care domain.  Therefore, if a 

GPA wishes to gain accreditation, the Care Certificate can be one piece of evidence 

that can be submitted as part of this domain, but this is not a mandatory 

requirement.  However, the Care domain would also need to be supported by 

reflective statements and evidence of practical application. 

That said, it is good practice for all GPAs to undertake the Care Certificate which can 

be accessed on e-learning for health and is free of charge.  Further information can 

be found at https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/care-certificate/. 

 Can GPAs who have undertaken the non-accredited route receive certification? 

The GPA will only be able to receive certification once they are fully accredited. 

Therefore, they will need to contact the regional training provider to discuss their 

future options (see page 1 for provider details). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/Comp-framework-branded.pdf
https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/care-certificate/
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Funding 

 What funding is available for the GPA roles and training? 

Primary Care Networks are able to claim reimbursement for the salaries and some 

on costs of GPAs hired through the Additional Roles Reimbursement Scheme 

(ARRS). Details of the scheme, and available levels of funding can be found in the  

Network Contract DES 

For those wishing to also undertake the accredited programme, individual 

programme fees will be covered, and you will need to contact the relevant, regional 

provider listed on page 3 for any further information.  

 Can individual GP practices claim additional roles reimbursement for GPAs?  

The Network Contract DES sets out that ‘Additional Roles must:  

i. be embedded within the PCN’s Core Network Practices and  

ii. be fully integrated within the multi-disciplinary team delivering healthcare 

services to patients. 

 

Staff can be employed either by the PCN (if it has set itself up as an organisation, 

rather than a collaboration of practices), by individual practices within the PCN or by a 

third party.  

Reimbursement for staff flows through a ‘nominated payee’ (either the PCN, if an 

organisation, or a lead practice within it). As such, the PCN will be able to claim and 

distribute reimbursement to GP practices within their network, or providers they have 

commissioned to deliver services on behalf of the network.  

We expect that, in most cases, the GPA will work closely with a single GP, or a small 

number of GPs, and primarily in a practice setting.  

 Once the GPA has completed training and moves from Trainee GPA to GPA, are 
they still eligible for funding? 
Yes 

 Is backdated funding available for GPA who has already passed the accredited 

programme and hired into the role?  

No, PCNs can only claim reimbursement for GPA salaries from the point at which the 

role was introduced in the Network Contract DES. It is not possible to claim funding 

for back dated salaries prior to that date.  

 Is there any funding for equipment (e.g. laptops)? 

Unfortunately, there is no additional funding for equipment/laptops.  However, the 

PCN or GP practice may be able to offer support or consider future options. 

https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/ZUsKCE0mOFOLzV1INISFq?domain=england.nhs.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/ZUsKCE0mOFOLzV1INISFq?domain=england.nhs.uk
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Training 

 Is there any other training that we can offer to support the GPA prior to the 

accredited programme coming online? 

The process of on-job training, against nationally set competencies, under the 

direction of a GP mentor remains the same under both the accredited and non-

accredited routes. GP mentors can begin supporting trainee GPAs to build 

experience, and portfolio of evidence, against these competencies, just as they would 

under the accredited route.  

GPAs may also take external courses to build and evidence competencies – for 

example, the Care Certificate and phlebotomy. Guidance on developing / evidencing 

competencies, mentoring, and other supporting resources can be found here: GPA e-

learning for health 

 Will there be any funding support for training courses for clinical duties? 

The ARRS scheme provides reimbursement for salary costs and does not provide 

funding for training courses.  However, PCNs can draw on other sources of funding to 

support the development of staff, please refer to Table 1 in the Network Contract DES 

The accredited route also provides financial support which could be used to fund 

training courses.   

Support 

 Will there be any support offered for GP practices/PCNs or will this be the 

responsibility of the GP practice?  

GPAs will be expected to develop competencies, under the supervision of a GP, in 

line with the competency framework.  Resources to support GPAs and GP mentors 

can be found here: GPA e-learning for health 

GPAs currently undertaking the accredited programme, and their mentors, will receive 

additional support to work towards their certification from the accreditation provider 

and local or regional training hub.  

 

https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/general-practice-assistant/
https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/general-practice-assistant/
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/ZUsKCE0mOFOLzV1INISFq?domain=england.nhs.uk
https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/general-practice-assistant/

